
,?. LONDON,: Mruoh 3.WTho naio»atonal
motion for a seleofc.committee to inquireinto uüaírá ld .Irelahfl 'passed t"he Com¬
mons by eighty-ono majority. i
A telegram to tho Times, from Ver-

crailee, says the German» evacuate Paris
tp-dftjrv Prince Frederick Charles retiree
immediately behind the Seiuo. TheEmperor and Crown Prince leave in a

? few "days for some point on the rightbank of the Seine.
PABIB, March 2 -Some Gormans whopissed the line bl demarcation offered

their hands, saying: "Now peace is con¬
cluded, wo ore friends," bnt were re-1poised with the reply: ''Wo are con¬quered, but with tho conditions imposedby Bismarck, we pan never be friends."Some disguised Prussian officers pone-troted into the city, bnt were soon re¬
cognised,,and their lives being in dangerfrom tho people, were protected by theAuthorities and re-conducted into theGorman lines. The popnlftoo are leas
calm .than yesterday. A despatch of"Wed oead ny hight Says tho Gormansbooupy'a)l tho .quarters assigned them,nod perfect tranquility prevails."BitáwsaM, March 2.-The Belgianarmy has boon, .placod on ajjpeace foot¬ing. Tho militia are sent home. A
peaoe plenipotentiary will hold sessions
nt tile Hotel do Ville.
LONDON, Match 2.-A despatch fromVersailles soys tho French indemnity is

payable in three instalments, viz: one
milliard- tindera in 1871. two milliards in1872, and two milliards in 1873; interest
is ouly payable on tho lost instalment,from which proportion of debt appertainsto Alsace and Lorraine, is estimated athalf à milliard thalers, and cdsl of rail¬
ways in tho Eastern part of France, is tobe deducted.
The Pall Mall Gazelle expresses tho be¬lief that the high commission now insession at Washington is avoiding nil

difficulties aa to the distribution of the
Alabama claims, and will agree to pay n
routid enta, of money, leaving tho divi¬sion of the samo to the United States.
BERLIN, Maroh 3.-Tho Empress has

received tho following, dated Versnilles,Maroh 3: I have just ratified the condi¬tions of. peaco, which tho Bordeaux As¬sembly has accepted. Thus far tho work
is complote, which was, through seven
months of battle, tobe achieved-thanks
to the valor, devotion and enduranco of
our incomparable army and tho sacrificesof tho fatherland. The Lord of Hostshos everywhere visibly blessed our en¬terprise* and by his mei cy, has permitted

. an honorable peace. To Him bo tho
honor;.to the fatherland, thanks..

(Signed) WILHELM.
BORDEAUX, March 3.-Rochefort,Louis Blanc, Mallon and Friden have

resigned their seats in the Assembly.Piatt refnsed to resign, but declared he
would never enter the Assembly uutil
the cession of Frouch territory was re¬
scinded.
LONDON, March 3.-A colliery explo¬sion at Victoria killed twenty persons.LONDON, March 4.-All the German

troops have left Paris. The evacuation
terminated at ll o'clock on Friday morn¬
ing, in accordance with the terms of the
convention.
A despatch from Havre, of the 3d,

says the Mobile aud National Guards
havo been disbanded, and tho trenches
around the town are being filled up.Gladstone is sick.

American intelligence.

CHARLESTON, Mnrch 4.-Arrived-
teamer Maryland, Baltimore.
BOSTON, Marah 3.-Dr. Jos. H. Palmer,for forty years commercial editor of theAdvertiser, is dead.
WASHINGTON, March 4.-The Presi¬dent has signed the Texas Pacific Rail¬road bill.
The Sonata failed to pass the Cincin¬

nati and Southern Railroad bill. TheHouse agreed to the oonferenco report
on the army appropriation bill. The
report strikes out the rider for tho reliefof Southern loyalists, but accepts thoHouse bill for tho appointment of three
commissioners; also directs tho Secreta¬
ry of the Treasury to pay the PacificRailroad half rates, instead of reservingthe whole amount. At midnight, all the
appropriation bills, except thu omnibnsbill, were disposed of.
The bill repealing tho duty on coalfailed in tho Senate. The bill appropri¬ating $20,000 to tho Sisters of our Ladyof Morey of Charleston also failed in theSonate.
In the Sonato of tho Forty-secondCongress, the following new members

wore sworn in and seated: Messrs. Gra¬
gin, Wost,, Hitokoock, Caldwell, Davis,Kelly, Ferry, Logan, Frelinghuysen,Anthony, Wilson, Morrill, of Maine,Wright, Windana, Cooper, Saulsbury,Rober tson and/Stevenson. Objections
were made to Goldthwaite, from Ala¬bama, and. his- credentials were laid onthe table. Tho namo of Vance, fromNorth i Carolina, was not cnllcd. Thocredentials of Foster Blodgett were laid
on the table to await investigation. Thecredential*.of Hamilton and Reynolds,claiming seats from Texas, were alsotabled. Adjourned to Tuesday.The House was organized by tho elec¬tion of all Republican caucus uomiuees.AU claimants presenting themselves wereseated. The House adj Durned to Tues¬day, after« passing a resolution to ad¬journ the first session at noon, Wednes¬day.
The following bills, passed by both

houses, failed to receive the President's
approval: An Act for the relief of pur¬chasers of land sold for direct tuxes in
ibo insurrectionary States; an Act in re¬
lation to the Selma, Ramo and Dalton
Railroad Company of Alabama; an Act
relating to the telegraphic communica¬
tion between tho TJuitod States and for¬
eign countries; a joint resolution relat¬
ing to the relief of Anna W. Howard;Acts for tho rcliof of Joseph Ornsby,Gcorgo Wright and Mary M. Clark,widow of Leonard Clark. Tho vote re
suited: Blaine 126; Morgau 93.

to receive tho ooudnriobcoOi tho Senate

Post Ofiico Department; to aid the exo-
cation of the laws in Utah Territory,and the anti-polygamy bill; to extendthe time for the "presentation of claimsfor bounty nuder tho Act. of July, 1869;
a joint rcßolution ia relation to the con¬test between the people of Cuba and theGovernment of Spain; Act to authorizethe President to accept tbe resignationpf Judges of tho United States Courts;Act for tho better security of agriculturalcollego fundo; Act for the protection of
Settlers oh tho public lands of the United-States; Act to enable honorably dis¬
charged soldiers and sailors and theirwidoWs and orphans, to acquire home¬
steads on public lands; Act to preventcruelty to animals in transit by railroads,&o. ; Aot in relation to additional boun¬
ties; joint resolution to regulato thehourn of labor of Government workmen;Act to amend the Bankruptcy Aot; Act
increasing all pensions twenty per cent. ;Aot to charter the Cincinnati and South¬
ern Railroad. About thirty nominations
were left unconfirmed. Among the oón-firrnutions were nil the District nf Co¬lumbia nominations; Story, FederalJudgo of the Western District of Arkan¬
sas; Bnldwin, Attorney of Western Texas;Merrill, Assessor of the Secoud District,and some minor postmasters.Synopsis for tho past twenty-fourhours-The bnrometer which was fallingover the country yesterday, showed a de¬cided minimum from New Jersey to Vir¬ginia, and a moro decided ono over theState of Maine. These areas of low
pressure have moved respectively East¬ward and North-eastward. The lowestbarometer, 29.80, is now found from 100to 300 miles East of Long Island.Light rains and snow prevail on the ad¬jacent coasts. Elsewhere, the weather isclear, exceptiug the Eastern States,which are still crowded with clouds.Tho pressure has risen on tho South At¬lantic, and hus varied on the gulf andlakes. Cloudy and threatening weatheris reported from the Rocky Mouutainstations, and the low barometer con¬tinues, without material change, iu theNorth-west. Light and fresh windshave very generally prevailed. Proba¬bilities-Fair weather nud fresh windswill probably prevail ou Sunday on thegulf nud Atlantic, and fresh winds on thclakes.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.-The fire¬men's colebratiun was a success. Theweather was clear and pleasuut.RALEIGH, N. C., March 4.-Io theHouse of Representatives to-day, Mr.Justice (Republican) introduced a reso¬lution to appoiut a committee to investi¬gate alleged charges of a disgracefulnature, mude against W. Jones, Judgeof tho Second Judicial District of thisState. The resolution received theunanimous vote of the House, und acommittee was appointed to investigatethe charges, with power to send for per¬sons and papers. The charges grew outof a newspaper account of anoccurrencoin a magistrate's court, in WashingtonCounty, wherein Judge Jones was de¬fendant, and he is charged with drunken¬

ness and an assault upon his paramour-
a negro woman.
The session of tho impeachment courtto-day was consumed in the examinationof Jumes E. Boyd, tho most importantwitness the defence has yet offered. His

examination was not concluded whenthe court arose.
RICHMOND, VA., March 4.-Tho ther¬

mometer is ut 34-having fallen 28 de-
green in eighteen hours. It snowed
heavily two hours to day, but melted.
The Governor, to-day, signed the billchartering the Washington aud Rich¬mond Ruilroad.
lu the House, to-day, an amendmentto u bill was adopted, authorizing thesale of the State's interest in the Rich¬mond and Petersburg Road to the At¬lantic, Mississippi und Ohio RailroadCompany.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 4.-The Fede¬ral Court, in the trial of the Sheriff for

assessing a minor tax'from tho Chinese,admitted Chinese testimony. The casewill come to the Supreme Court. Tho
case tarns up on the unconstitutional taxunder the civil rights bill, nnd involvesSti'.te rights.
HAVANA, March 2.-An official accountof tho engagement near Mayari statesthat ono captaiu nnd fourteen soldiers

aro missing. In an engagement atBnyamo, Oclasco and Mouesto Diaz and
thirteen insurgents were killed. In anaffair near Tunas fifty-three insurgents
were killed, ond tho insurgent CaptaiuClemente Garcia was also killed, nearTrinidad, and the insurgent Carlos Cere-
ceuo captured. A Spanish column cap¬tured Major Leopold Villiges, son ofGen. Villiges, and killed seven insurgents.The insurgent leader Chicho Vultaderes
surrendered, together with teu armed
meu, nt Platopolo. During tho past two
weeks, in tho Central Department, 53 in¬
surgents wero killed and over 4,000 per¬sons gave their adhesion to tho SpanishGovernment.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION 1
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to mukc
room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. Tho Goods are Fresh
and Seasonable.- «yCALL AND EXAMINE

for youraelves,"6S at thc
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under tho Colombia Hole!.
Feb12 A. SMYTHE.

à ßbaüe firttër..' Wbeatand corn nelli;tylittle hißbcr and quiet. Pork dull, aft21.75. ¿ard in buyer's: favor, at 12%«®13. Gortoïf doll and 'lôwer^nplanaoiÀ5^j Orleans 15J£; sûîes 2,000 b^l""Freights dull. Governments very strong,but not active. Stocka very active,'atlower prices. Virginias 65; new 62^.North Oärolinns 485á; new 27»^ Moneyeaoy, at 4. Gold ll. Exchange-long9%; short 10.
7 P. M.-The bank statement showslonna have increased over 84.750,000;deposits increased nearly $7,500.000;specie increased over $75,000; legal ten¬ders inoreased nearly $1,000,000; specieshipments 8350,000. Money very easy,at 3@4. Sterling dull and unchanged.Gold 10%@11. Governments verystrong ali day-62s 12>¿. Southernssteady, with but few transactions. Ten¬

nessees both 6IJ4. Virginias 65; new62. Louisianas Gi)Ki; new 62; levees72#; 8s 83. Alabamas 1.00; 5s 67>fe.Georgias 82},<; 7s 90^'. North Caro¬linas 48%; new 27>J. South Carolinas71; new 60. Cotton irregulur; sales3,000 bales, at 14^. Flour firm, and10c. higher-superfine State and West¬
ern 6.00@6.35; common to choice extraWestern and State 6.75@7.45. Wheatl@2c. better-winter red aud Western1.65. Corn lc. better-86©87. Porknominal. Lard-kettle 13¿£. Freightsa shade firmer.
BALTIMORE, March 4.-Flour activeand firmer. Wheat unchanged-goodgrades active. Corn-white Southern83@85; yellow 80(o)Sl. Provisions quiet.Whiskey 91. Cotfton dull and heavy-middling 14¿¿@l4%; receipts 910; sales350; stock 13,"7Ï0.
BOSTON, March 4.-Cotton dull andheavy-middling 15; receipts 750; sales400; stock 8,500.
CINCINNATI, March 4.-Breadstuff'sfirm, at full prices. Mess pork and larddull-holders unwilling to make conces¬sions. Bacon drooping-shoulders 83.;';sides ll(VnllKJ. Whiskey iu fuir de¬mand, nt 84.
NOHFOI.K, March 4.-Cotton dull-low middling 13 J »¿(0)14; receipts 1,389bales; sales 200; stock 462.
WILMINGTON, March 4.-Cotton weak-middling 13,Kj; receipts 170; sales 90;stock 4,403.
CHARLESTON, March 4.-Cotton dullbut easy-middling 14,!¿; receipts 1,449bales; exports coastwise 235; sales 400;stock 32,841.
AUGUSTA, March 4.-Cotton marketflat and nominal, at 13?4®13"l¿ for mid¬dling; sales 156 bales; receipts 365
SAVANNAH, March 4.-Cotton irregularand dull; holders anxious to realize-middling 14; receipts 2,936 bales; sales800; stock 85,659.
MoniLE, Marah 4.-Cotton quiet-middling 13,34@14; receipts 965 bales;sales 1,500; stock 73,863.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.-Cotton quiet

- middling 14a¿; receipts 8,451 bales;sales 8,000; stock 272,830. Flour quiet-superfine 6.50; double 7.30; treblo 7.50.Bacon dull and easier, at 9%@17.LONDON, March 3-Evening.-Consols91-}\. Bonds 92
LiVEnrooL, Mnrch 3-Evening.-Cot¬ton flat and irregular-uplands barely7 j?6 ; Orleans 7>J(o'¡758'; sales 8,000 bales,principally for export and speculation;cotton afloat 506,000, whereof Americanis 350,000.
LONDON, March 4-Noou.-Cousols91 Bonds 92"t.FRANKFORT, March 3.-Bonds closed

buoyant, at 97'4'.
LiVEitPOOL, March 4-Noon.-Cotton

opened dull and tending down-uplandsbarely 73¿; Orleans 7KJ@7j5¿; sales 8,000bales; February shipments from Savan¬
nah or Charleston 7J.i.

W. D. LOVE & OO.'S

ONE PRICE

CASH HOUSE
^REQUESTS the attention of their friends,
customers and strangers to their attractive
stock of NEW AND DESIRABLE

SPRING GOODS.
Ono of our firm is now in New York, from

whom wc are daily rccoiviug additions in tho
latest novelties that can bo found thcro. All
tho departments will be kept replenished
throughout the season with all grades of
Goods, at

jjrjr-P opuLArt p it. ices

Orangeville BROWN HOMESPUNS sold
by the halo to cash buyers at factory prices.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS AND MATTING
In choice patterns.
äf Please call and examine.

WM. D. LOVE,
pareil_2_B. B. MoOREERY.
White's Gardening for the South,

BY the late Wm. A. White, of Athens, Ga.
*2.

HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. 11.60.
The Phosphate Rocks of South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlates. $1.25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Loot ores onPreaching, H. L. Dabney, D. D. *1.5Q.Any above sent bv mail.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Fob 10 Opposite Columbia Hotel.
Carden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA¬BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.lari 13 EDWARD HOPE.
Rio Cotice.

P?f\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

CoîBpounrl'Fluid Extract
OAT AW ki mmBñMComponent Part»-Fluid Extract Rhubarb qn'dFluid Extract Catawba Crape Juice."CtOB Liver Complaints. Jaundice. BiliousJO Affectlona, Sick or Nervous Headache,GoativenesB, etc. Purely Vuge table, contain¬ing noberoury, Mineral» or Deleterious Druga.
Ttieñó Ptilo ar« the moat delightfully plea¬sant purgative, superseding castor oil, ealta,magnesia, otc. There ia nothiJg more ac¬ceptable to tho Btomaob. They give tone,and o .nee neither nausea nor griping paina.Thoy aro composed of tho finest ingredients.After A few days' uao of them, such au invigo¬ration of tho entire system takes placo na to

appear miraculous to the weak and enorvated,whether ariaing from imprudence or diacaee.H. T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid ExtractCatawba Grape Pill« aro not sugar-coated,from the faot that sugar-coated Pills do notdieaolve, but pass through the stomach with¬out dissolving, consequently do not producethe desired effect. Tho CATAWBA GRAPEPILLS, being pleasant in taato and odor, donot necoBBitate their being sugar-coated,Prico Atty cents per boi.
353HK3HV T. JUHLMOLD'S

Highly Concentrated Compound
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAWill radically exterminate lrom the systenScrofula, Syphilis, Fever Boree, Ulcers, Sor;Eyes, 8ore LegB, Boro Month', Boro HeadBronchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Bhonm, Cankera, Bnnninga from tho Ear, White SwelliugsTumors, Cancerous affections, Nodes, BicketaGlandular Swellinga. Night Sweats, BaabTetter, Humors of all Kinda. Chronic Bheumatism, Dispepsia, and all diseases that baviboen established in the ayatem for yoars.?LiBeing prepared CTpreaaly for the above complaints, its blood-purifying properties angreater than any other preparation of Sarnaparilla, lt gives tho complexiou a clear amhealthy color and restores tho pationt toatato of health and purity. For purifying thblood, removing all chronic constitutional diteases arising from an impuro state of bloodaud only reliable and cQ'cutual known reinedfor tho euro of Pains and Swelling of Bono»Ulcerations of tho Throat and Legs, Blotche!Pimples on Paco, Erysipelas, all Scaly Eruftiona of Skin, and Beautifying ComplexioiPrice fl 30 per bot'le.

IVE
HK\RT T. II IC L.M HOLD'S

Ooncentrated Fluid Extract Buchu,TUE GR IiAT DIURETIC, has cured evei
caso of Diabetes in which it has becu giveiIrritation of tho Neck of the Ul adder and Iidiminution of the Kidnoys, Ulceration of tlKidneys and Rladder, Kctoution ot UrinDisease* of tho Prostrat«! Gland, Stone in tlBladder. Calculus, Gravel, Brick-dust Depait. and AIucolta or Milky Discharges, and fiEnfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of bol
sexos, attendod with tho following symptomIndisposition to Exertion, Loo- of PoweLoan "of Momory, Difficulty of llreathinWeak Nerve«, Trembling, Horror of DiaeaaWakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in tlSack, Hot Hands, Flushing of the liddy, Drness of tho Skin, Eruption on thu Face, Pilid Countenance. Universal Lassitude of tlMuscular System, otc.
Used hy persons from ages of eighteentwenty-five, and from thirty-five to fii'^y-fivor decline or chango of life; after confiueme

or labor pains; bed-wetting iu children.
HELM WOLD'S EXluAOT BUCHU is diretie and blood-purifying, and cures all Di

eases arising from Habita of Dissipation, aiExcesses and Imprudences in Lifo, luiputies of the Blood, otc, superseding Copaiin affections for which it is used, and Bypllitic Aficctionu-ba theso Diseases, usedconnection with Holmhold's Boso Wash.In many alf-ot ions peculiar to ladies, tlExtract Bnchu is unequalled by any otbremedy, aa io Chlorosis or Retention, Irreglari ty,"Painfulness or Suppression of Custo
ary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirme Stiot tho Uterus, Leucorrhoea or Whites, Srility, ¡uul for all complaints incident to tSex, whether ariaing from IndiscretionHabits of Dissipation. It is proscribedteusivuly by the most eminent Physicians aMidwivoa for cnfeobled and delicate ennstitiona, of both Hexes and all agea, (attencwith any of tho above diseases or symptom

_ OH T. Helmbold's Extract Buchu
Cures Diseases arising from ImprudencHabits of Dissipation, etc., in all their stagat little expense, little ur no chango in dinoinconvonienou, and no exposure. It can

a frequent dosiro, and gives Strength to înate, thereby removing Obstructions, F
venting and Curing Strictures of tbe Uretliallaying Pain and Inflammation, so frcquin this class of diseases,, and expellingpoisonous matter.
Thousands who havo been tho victimsincompetent poisons, and who have pheavy fees tobe cured in a short time, nfound thoy havo been deceived, and that"poison" has, by tho uso of "powerful astgenta," boon dried np io the system, to br

out iu a more aggravated form, and perhafter marriage.Usa HELilOOLD'S EXTR/.CT BUOHUall alludions and diseases of the Urinarygaus, whether existing in malo or foinfrom whatever cause originating, and no r
ter how long etandiug. Price $1,50 per ho

HENRY T."HELMB0LD'3
IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Cannot bo surpassed as a FACE WASH,will be found the only spécifia remody in o'species of'cutaneous affection. It specora.he.it es Pimples. Spots, Scorbutic Dry iiIndurations of tho Cutaneous Membranô,dispels Redness and Incipient IiillammatHives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of S
or Skin, Frost Bites, and all" purposeswhich salves or ointments arc used; restthe skiu to a stato of purity and sofinoaa,insures continued healthy action to the tiof ite veaaela, on which depends tho agroeclearncas and vivacity of complexion ao nsought and admired. But however valu
as a remedy for existing defects of tho tH. T. Helmbold's Roso Wash has longtained its principle claim to unboundcttronage, by possessing qualities which ruit a toilet appendage of tho moat auporhand congenial character, combining in an
gant formula those prominent requitsafety and efficacy-the invariablo accoinintenta of its use-as a preservative anfresher of the complexion. It is un oxeclotion for diseuses of a Syphilitic nature,as un injection for diseases of the LriOrgans, arising from habits of dissipaused in connection with the extracts Bl!Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, indiscuses us recommended, cannot be surjed. Price, One Dollar per bottlo.

33Full and explicit directions accotnpanjdiotucs. Evidence of most responsible,hie character furnished on application,hundreds rd' thousands of living wittieand upward ot !)0,0U0 unsolicited cert iiiand recommendatory letters, many of v
are from the highest sources, indu iinjineut Physicians, Clergymen, State-uuoiiTho proprietor has never resort< d t>>publication in thu newspapers; ho does nthis from the fact that his articles rastandard préparât ions, und do not net dpropped up hy certificates.

HENRk* T. HELMBÖLU vS
iiBNf I SI IO PH Ii PA iiATIOM s

Delivered to any address. Secure from o
vation. Established iq.ward twenty yearsby Druggists everywhere. Address lotte
information, in confidence, to Henry I'. 1
bold, Dmggist and Chemist.
Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S

and Qhemlos^WVraRoüejs tío. 594 Broadway,
dil Dopot, 104 Booth 10th et, Philadelphia. Pa.'Beware at counterfeits. Ask for HENKYT. HELMBOLD'SI Tako no other. Juno 20

ARMRTSTK RiKWIU» V AVA Bl A AA A fi« «J if ll ll ,

PRETTY ANS USEFUL

HAVING been appointed manofictnrers

Agents for tho patent WINDOW SHADES,

made of WOOD, we havo thia day opened an

assortment of this novel and cheap article,

and wc invite our friends and tba public to

witness ita operations and examine ita me

chauism, on exhibition at oar Carpet Room.

J. H. & M. L.BUNABD.Feb 28_
Spring and Summer Importation 1871.

R I li LÍO N S,
Millinery" and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,
237 and 239 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

IMPORTERS and jobbers ofBonnet, Trimming and Velvet
Ribbone, Bonnet Silks, Satins
and Velvets, Blonds, Netta,Crapee, Ruches, Flowers, Feath¬
ers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnetsand Ladies'Hats, trimmed and
un trimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac.;offer the largest Stook te befound in thia country, and un¬

equalled in choice, variety and cheapness,comprising the latest European novelties.Orders solicited and prompt attention given.Feb 23 12*_
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing winch

is nt once Agreeable,
healthy, and cfluelual
for preporving tho
hair. Faded or (¡rayhair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin h::ir id thick¬

ened, falling lint» chucked, and baltl-
ne.s.s often, though not always, cured
hy its usc. Nothing eau restore tho
hair whoro thc follicles aro destroyed,
or the glands atrophied und decayedHut such ns romain cnn he saved for

!'u!;i.j^s hy this application. lu-to:irl
?' touiing Ino hair with a pasty ¿edi
nui», it v.- i I i keen ir rican ::nd vigorous.t's fjecasion.i! u.-u Will preveu' thc hail
Yuin turning gray . ;. fulling tdY, ami
?. HM pionlly preven, habilitas. Free
in :n i>(>deleterious j-uh.-dnnees which
make some pi enamt inns ilangorou.«. and
injurioMs io (he hair, tlie Vigor can

i>i,!y I. ? ii ti ? h ii e..it hann it. If wanted
tnvrely b-r a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing ..!-!. cao he lound .-o lîoîrahle.
Containing licit hoi oil nor dye. it iloc.«¡ ¡
uni soil white canil »ric. and vcr lasts I
Jong on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre ami a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer <S¿ Co.,

PRACTICA f. AND ANALYTICAI, OHFMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PItlCE $1 00.
Aug ó ?{ty C. U. MIOT, Agent,

Fine Hone.
BX D. C. PEIXOTTO & SUIT.

ON MONDAY MORNING, March 6, in front ofthe Court Honee, ia this city, we will sell,A line, spirited, voung HORSE.A '-ire síisící iVsctr offered fcr'thâse want¬ing a superior animal. Conditions nash.Maroh 4_
Horses, Mïïtes and Catite.

BY D. C. FEIXOTTO & SON.ON MONDAY MORNING, March G, in front ofthe Court House, in this city, we Trill soil,HORSES.
Mules.
Cattle.
Milch Cows and Calvos.Conditions cash. Maroh 4

Desirable Wooded Lurid* near the City qf.Co-
! lumhia.

By D. C. FEIXOTTO & SON.ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT, March 6, at10 o'clock, in front of tho Court House, wewill soil.
Three, hundred acres of LAND, nine miloufrom this city, bounded as follows: North,South and East by Martin, and Weat by Jas.Douglass.
Tho above lands are finely timbered, andwell worthy of attention, aa a desirable in¬vestment is embraced therein.TEBMS-One-half cash; balance in twelvemonths, secured by hood »nd mort-gags of'tho premises; purchaser to pay us for paperaand stamps._March 4

Lease for Sale.
MONTEITH & FIELDING, Auctn'rs.ON MONDAY MORNING, tho 6th of Marohnext, in front of tho Court House, in thiscity, at 10 o'clock, wc will soil, without re¬serve:
Tho LEASE, of threeyears and two months,on that lot of Land whereon the partly burn¬ed building, latoly occupied by A. Wehrhan,stands, willi tho Lumber, Ac, on it, and pri¬vilege of removing building before expiral oflease. Terms cash.

ALSO,On the same day and place we will sell1 fine SADDLE HORSE.
1 Buggy and Harness.
I fine Mare.

_ f^Mulo^_ March 4
Desirable Building Lots.

BY D. C.PEIXOTTO & SON.On MONDAY MOBNING, tho Otb of Marchnext, in front of the Court House, in thiscity, at 10 o'clock, we wiB eoU, without re-servo,
FOUR DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.Lot No, L-That very desirable LOT,- withtho Brick Building thereon, situated an thecorner of Plain and Marion streets, measuringon Plain street52 feet front, and running backon Marion street 133 feet, moro or less.Hounded on tho North by Plain street; on theSonth by the Methodist Church; on the Westby Marion stroet; on tho East by Lot No. 2.Lot No. 2-Of tho samo dimensions.Bouuded on the North by Plain street: on thoSouth by Methodist Church; on the WestbyLot No. 1; on tho East by Lot'No. 8.Lot No. 3-Of tho same dimensions.Bounded on thc North by Plain etr«ot; on thoSouth by Methodist Church; on the Weat byLot No. 2; on tho East by Lot No. 4.Lot No. f-of the same dimensions.Bounded on tho North by Plain etreet: on theSouth by Methodist Church; on the West byLot No. 3; on the' East by John H. Heise.'The above Lots will be sold in the whole orin paris, as may be desired.Tmi M s OF SALE.-One-third cash; balancein ono aud two yeaie, secured by. bond,bearing interest at 7 per ceut. per annum, andmortgage of tbs premises. Purchasers topay us for papers and stamps. Eeb 28

Bacoti Sides, Etc.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock,before my store, I will sell,Primo BACON SIDES,
shoulders, Bellies and Hams.Prime Sugar in barrels.Boxes Soap, Starch.
Cigars, Herrings, Mackerel, etc.

ALSO,10 boxes SHOES, assorted, and a variety ofFurniturej_etc._ _ _March 5

SPRING"GOODS !
SPRING GOODS !

\>3 UST received, a lot of NEW PBINT3, DE¬
LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN¬
ENS, BROWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for
low prices, at C. F. JACKSON'S
Feb17 Dry Goods Honse.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch House inthe city of Columbia, offer for sale thelatest patented and best mado STOVES;:tbo most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, andeverything in thoBO particular lineB, withconiidenco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds ofjob work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all its branches, ex¬ecuted. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, wewill do your work at snch prices as will enableall to afford it.
Tho public aro invited to call. 8toro inEhrlich's Building, fonr doora below Bryce'scorner._Aug 181
Carolina National Bank

OK

COLUMBIA, S.C.

Capital Stock Paid in, $200,000.
HOA lil) OF DIRECTORS:
h. D. CHILDS, PUESIUENT.DB. J. W. PADKEB, R. M. WALLACE,JOHN S. WILKY, DB. JOHN T. DABBY,E. HOPE, RlCHABD O'NEALE, JU.C. D. MELTON, Attornoy.

W. BJ GULICK, C. J. IUEOELL,Cashier. Assistant Cashier.
FTMTE capital stock of this Bank is nowJL $2'i0,00U, all.r.f which baa been paid in,and confirmed by the Comptroller of theCurrency. Authoiity has abo been receivedfor a further inrroaae to the amount of £50.000,of which over 120,000 has already been taken.Persons wishing to make an investmentshould apply without delay. Tho SurplusFund is now $0,000,r>r throe per cen), upou itssleek.
The Carolina National Bank incuts certifi¬

cates of deposit, hearing interest at the ratoof suvon per cou t. per annum. This featureof its bueiucss makes it practically
A SAVINGS li A NIC,

and ali« nihill is called to the fact that tlx.'safety ff these deposits, as w«-ll as all others,are guaranteed by the whole capital of theli mk. No safer mode <>f temporary invest-nie-it is offered to the public than this-thedeposits ht ing payable on demand, or onshort notice. Di posits of any amount re¬ceived either In curr* ney <>r coin; and payablein the samo. Interest will be paid at thu etidof each six months, should deposits remainbevond that length of lime.
¡BJ an29 raw3mo


